Shenzhen Jinyingfeng Electronic Technology Co., Ltd., established in 2006, is a high-tech enterprise which specializes in developing, manufacturing, and selling green energy products. The company pursues the business philosophy of "quality is the base of survival, service is the source of development, innovation is the path of success", and put into practice to get promoted. Our company has a group of top-level R&D technicians and management experts, and we implement the ISO9001 quality management system. A lot of excellent management teams with pioneering spirit and skilled workers have emerged because of scientific management. Perfect and reliable technology, high efficient production and warm and thoughtful after-sales service help us win customers' trust and support.

Our company owns more than 100 products, including power bank, energy storage power supply, battery pack and so on. The capacity of the power bank is up to 1 million in a month. Dubai branch was established in 2010, business spreads all over Europe, Central Asia, South Asia, Southeast Asia, Africa, Latin America and other countries and regions. Our belief is ensuring our customers buy their likes and use without any questions, according to well-designed, professional skill and meticulous test to get stable performance and reliability of products. Our goal is creating value for customers, seeking joint development with customers and suppliers. All staff of Jinyingfeng adhere to the principle of high quality, reasonable price and sincere service. We also undertake OEM, ODM. We are looking forward to all of new and old customers' patronage and support, keeping pace with the times, creating the brilliancy.

深圳市金盈丰电子科技有限公司成立于2006年，是专业从事绿色环保新能源产品的开发、生产、销售的高新科技企业。公司奉行“质量是生存之本、服务是发展之源、创新是成功之道”的经营理念，并在实际中得到切实贯彻、实施和提升。公司不仅拥有先进的检测仪器、专业的生产设备、一流的技术工艺，而且拥有一支高素质、经验丰富的顶级研发技术人员及管理专家，并按照ISO9001质量管理体系的模式进行运作。科学的管理方式造就了一批具有开拓进取精神的优秀管理团队和工艺技术过硬的员工队伍。完善可靠的工艺、高效率的生产、周到热忱的售后服务，赢得了广大客户的信赖和支持。

公司现有产品主要包括100余款移动电源，储能电池等，移动电源月产量可达一百万台。2010年在迪拜成立分公司，业务范围遍布欧洲、中亚、南亚、东南亚、非洲、拉丁美洲等地区。我们的产品理念是以精心设计、专业制造、细致检测，致力于产品性能稳定、可靠，让客户用得放心，用得安心。我们的目标是为客户提供价值，与客户、供应商共同发展。金盈丰全体员工始终保持以优良的品质、合理的价格、真诚的服务为宗旨，承接OEM、ODM加工，期待新老客户的鼎力支持与合作，与时俱进，共创辉煌。
324Wh
Model: 3SL01
Capacity: 90000mAh/3.6V 324Wh
Cell Type: 18650 Lithium ion Battery
Material: Aluminum Alloy + ABS + PC
Input
AC: 190V-265V/50-60HZ
DC: 12-24V 2.6A Max (By wall socket/solar panel/12V-24V Vehicle)
Output
AC: AC220V/50HZ or AC110V/60HZ 300W
USB-A: 5V/2A
Size: 292x144x208mm
Net Weight: 5kg
Flashlight/5W, Mode: High Light/Soft Light/SOS

144Wh
Model: PS100
Capacity: 40000mAh/3.6V 144Wh
Cell Type: 18650 Lithium ion Battery
Material: Aluminum Alloy + ABS + PC
Input
AC: 110V 60Hz or 220V 50Hz 100W
USB-A: QC 3.0 5V/2Ax4
Size: 220.1x88.7x99.8mm
Net Weight: 1.62Kg
Flashlight/5W, Mode: High Light/Soft Light/SOS
**ENERGY STORAGE POWER & POWER BANK**

**PD28 Series**
- Optional
  - PD 18W
  - PD 30W
  - QC3.0
  - Type-C

**15000/19200/21000mAh**
Model: JYF-PD08
- Type-C PD + Quick Charge 3.0
- Micro USB Input: DC 5V/2.0A, 9V/2.0A, 12V/1.5A (QC3.0)
- Type-C Input: DC 5V/2A, 9V/2A, 12V/2A, 15V/2A, 20V/2.25A (45W Max (PD))
- Type-C Output: DC 5V/2A, 9V/2A, 12V/2A, 15V/2A, 20V/2.25A (45W Max (PD))
- USB Output: DC 5V/3A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A (18W Max (QC3.0))
- Weight: 406g
- Size: 137.8x71.5x25.3mm
- Color: Black, Navy blue

**20000mAh**
- Capacity: 20000mAh, 3.7V (74Wh)
- Weight: 383.6g
- Size: 151.2x73x22.8mm
- Color: Sky-blue, Pink, Orange, Navy blue, Space grey
- Anodized Aluminum case

**4 lever LED power indicator**

**PD 30W**
- USB Input: DC 5V/3A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A (18W Max (QC3.0))
- USB Output: DC 5V/2.25A (30W (PD))
- Size: 137x72x20mm
- Color: Black, Orange, Pink, Navy blue, Space grey

**Optional**
- PD
- QC3.0
- Type-C
**Energy Storage Power & Power Bank**

**JYF-D20**
- **Capacity:** 10000mAh/3.7V (37Wh)
- **Weight:** 225.5g
- **Size:** 137x70.8x14mm
- **Color:** Sky-blue, Pink, Orange, Navy blue, Space grey
- **Details:** Anodized Aluminum case

**JYF-D21**
- **Optional**
  - PD 18W
  - QC3.0
  - Type-C
  - Lightning

**JYF-D22**
- **Capacity:** 10000mAh/3.7V (37Wh)
- **Weight:** 191.8g
- **Size:** 138.5x70.6x14mm
- **Color:** Sky-blue, Pink, Orange, Navy blue, Space grey
- **Details:** Anodized Aluminum case

**JYF-D23**
- **Optional**
  - PD 18W
  - QC3.0
  - Type-C
  - Lightning

**JYF-PD01**
- **4 level LED power indicator**
- **Optional**
  - PD 18W
  - Type-C DC in 2A
  - Type-C DC in/out 3A

**JYF-PD02**
- **Digital LED Power Display**
- **Capacity:** 10000mAh/3.7V (37Wh)
- **Weight:** 196g
- **Size:** 136x69.5x15mm
- **Color:** Black, Navy blue, Red, Pink, White

**JYF-PD03**
- **Capacity:** 10000mAh/3.7V (37Wh)
- **Weight:** 196g
- **Size:** 136x69.5x15mm
- **Color:** Black, Navy blue, Red, Pink, White
**D32 Series**

- Optional
- PD 18W
- QC 3.0
- Type-C

**10000mAh**

- Capacity: 10000mAh/3.7V(37Wh)
- Weight: 222.2g
- Size: 105x59x21.8mm
- Color: Sky-blue, Pink, Orange, Navy blue, Space grey
- Digital LED Power display
- Anodized Aluminum case

**Slim + Dexterous**

**10000mAh**

- Capacity: 10000mAh/3.7V(37Wh)
- Weight: 196g
- Size: 138.4x69x13.8mm
- Color: Black, Navy blue, Red, Pink, White
**10000mAh**
Model: JYF-D37
Capacity: 10000mAh / 3.7V (37Wh)
Input1: DC 5V/2A Micro USB
Input2: DC 5V/2A Type-C
Output1: DC 5V/2A USB
Output2: DC 5V/2A USB
Weight: 210.8g
Size: 126.6x56.7x22.8mm
Color: Black, White

**5000mAh**
Model: JYF-C6
Capacity: 5000mAh / 3.7V (18.5Wh)
Input: DC 5V/1A Micro
Output1: DC 5V/1A USB
Output2: DC 5V/1A Micro USB cable
Weight: 120.5g
Size: 101.9x64.4x12.5mm
Color: Black, White

**5000mAh**
Model: JYF-D30
Capacity: 5000mAh / 3.7V (18.5Wh)
Input1: DC 5V/2A Micro
Input2: DC 5V/2A Type-C
Output: DC 5V/2A
Weight: 98.3g
Size: 101.3x62x10.6mm
Color: Pink, Red, Dark gray, Gold

**5000mAh**
Model: JYF-D25
Capacity: 5000mAh / 3.7V (18.5Wh)
Input: DC 5V/2A
Output: DC 5V/2A
Torch: Yes
Weight: 104g
Size: 96.2x70x12mm
Color: Navy blue, Black, White, Red
### QI Wireless Charging

**10000mAh**

**Model: JYF-W05**
- Capacity: 10000mAh/3.7V (37Wh)
- Input 1: DC 5V/2A Micro
- Input 2: DC 5V/2A Type-C
- Output 1: DC 5V/2A USB
- Output 2: DC 5V/1A Qi Wireless
- Torch: Yes
- Weight: 191.8g
- Size: 138.5x70x16.5mm
- Color: Navy blue, Black, White, Red

**5000mAh**

**Model: JYF-D19 series**
- Capacity: 5000mAh/3.7V (18.5Wh)
- Weight: 135g
- Size: 132.3x65x8.8mm
- Color: Sky-blue, Pink, Orange, Navy blue, Space grey
- Anodized Aluminum case

**Optional**
- Type-C DC in 2A
- Type-C DC in/out 3A

### 7000mAh

**Model: JYF-W01**
- Capacity: 7000mAh/3.7V (25.9Wh)
- Input: DC 5V/1.5A
- Output: DC 5V/2A (USB Micro), DC 5V/2A (Qi Wireless)
- Weight: 170g
- Size: 146x73x16mm, 5.7x2.9x0.6inch
- Color: White, Black, Blue, Pink + Frame

### 10000mAh

**Model: JYF-PD05**
- Capacity: 10000mAh/3.7V (37Wh)
- Input Micro: DC 5V/2A, 9V/2A
- Input Type-C: DC 5V/3A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A (PD18W+QC3.0)
- Output USB-A X2: DC 5V/3A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A (QC3.0)
- Output Type-C: DC 5V/3A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A (PD18W+QC3.0)
- Weight: 206g
- Size: 148x73.6x12.6mm
- Color: Black
77 Series

Optional
- PD18W
- QC3.0
- Type-C
- Lightning

Capacity: 20000/16000/10000/5000mAh

10000mAh
Model: JYF-D9 Series
- Size: 140.7x73.4x16.3mm
- Color: Black, Blue, Pink+Frame white, White, Black+Frame red, White+Frame black
- Weight: 219g
- Dual USB output
- Type-C DC in 2A
- Type-C DC in/out 3A
- Lightning DC in
- QC 3.0

2600mAh
Model: JYF-D10
- Capacity: 2600mAh/3.7V(9.62Wh)
- Input: DC 5V/1A
- Output: DC 5V/1A
- Weight: 66g
- Size: 97.8x26.8x22.3mm
- Color: Black, White, Blue, Pink
15600mAh
Model: JYF-T6
Capacity: 15600mAh/3.7V(57.72Wh)
Input: DC 5V/2A Micro USB
Input: DC 5V/2A Type-c, lightning(Optional)
Output: DC 5V/2Ax2
Weight: 309g
Size: 151x63.1x22mm
Color: Black, White, Blue, Red

7800mAh/10000mAh
Model: JYF-T3
Capacity: 7800mAh/3.7V(28.86Wh)
Input: DC 5V/2A Micro USB
Input: DC 5V/2A Type-c, lightning(Optional)
Output: DC 5V/2A
Weight: 165g
Size: 85x62.8x22mm
Color: Black, White, Blue, Red

2600mAh
Model: JYF-T2
Capacity: 2600mAh/3.7V(9.62Wh)
Input: DC 5V/2A
Output: DC 5V/2A
Weight: 113g
Size: 65x43.5x21.6mm
Color: Black, White, Blue, Red

5000mAh
Model: JYF-D6
Capacity: 5000mAh/3.7V(18.5Wh)
Input1: DC 5V/2A Micro USB
Input2: DC 5V/2A Type-c, lightning(Optional)
Output: DC 5V/2A
Weight: 148g
Size: 136x68x9.7mm
Color: Black (bottom cover)+ IML (top cover)

5000mAh
Model: JYF-76
Capacity: 5000mAh/3.7V(18.5Wh)
Input1: DC 5V/2A Micro USB
Input2: DC 5V/2A Type-c, lightning(Optional)
Output: DC 5V/2A
Weight: 148g
Size: 136x68x9.7mm
Color: Gold, Rose Gold, Silver, Space Grey
Anodized Aluminum case
**Model: JYF-S03**
Capacity: 7000mAh/3.7V(25.9Wh)
Solar Charge: 300mA
Input: DC 5V/2A
Output: DC 5V/2A
Weight: 213g
Size: 149x78.5x17.5mm
Color: Green, Orange, Yellow, White, Black

**Model: JYF-S09**
Capacity: 10000mAh/3.7V(37Wh)
Solar Charge: 200mA
Input: DC 5V/2A
Output: DC 5V/2A
Weight: 213g
Size: 149x78.5x17.5mm
Color: Green, Orange, Yellow, White, Black

**Model: JYF-C1**
Capacity: 5000mAh/3.7V(18.5Wh)
Input: DC 5V/1A
Output: DC 5V/1A
Weight: 112g
Size: 128x67x8.5mm
Color: White, Blue, Red, Black
Frame: White, Black, Red

**Model: JYF-C2**
Capacity: 8000mAh/3.7V(30Wh)
Input: DC 5V/2A
Output: DC 5V/2A
Weight: 175.6g
Size: 132x65.8x12.5mm
Color: Gold, Rose Gold, Silver, Space Grey, Black

**Model: JYF-C3**
Capacity: 1000mAh/3.7V(3.7Wh)
Input: DC 5V/2A
Output: DC 5V/2A
Weight: 135g
Size: 132x65.8x12.5mm
Color: Gold, Rose Gold, Silver, Space Grey, Black
Anodized Aluminum case

**ENERGY STORAGE POWER & POWER BANK**

**Solar charging**

**Compass & Carabin**

**ABS case (Polka-dot Textured)**
Lithium-Ion batteries pack

Marketing system
With our several years' efforts and obedience to the enterprise culture of “loyalty, innovation, dedication, responsibility”, by taking domestic market as fundamental, we have opened our international market regarding Dubai as center. Our business spreads all over South Asia (India, Nepal, Pakistan, Bangladesh), South America (Brazil, Chile, Argentina, Paraguay), Africa (South Africa, Egypt, Congo, Nigeria, Tanzania, Sudan, Libya), Middle East (Saudi Arabia, Iran, UAE, Israel, Palestine, Syria) and so on. We have excellent customers in China: China Unicom, China Telecom, Huawei Group, ZET etc.